Candidate + Measure Endorsements
November 2020 Election

**METRO**

District 3: Tom Anderson
tomandersonmetro.com/

District 5: Mary Nolan
nolanformetro.com/

**CLACKAMAS COUNTY**

**COUNTY COMMISSION**

Position 4: Ken Humberston
votekenh4ccc.com/

**HAPPY VALLEY**

Position 2: David Golobay
davidgolobay.com/

Position 4: David Emami
voteemami.com/

**LAKE OSWEGO**

Council At-Large: Massene Mboup
masseneforloicitycouncil.com/

Council At-Large: Aaron Rapf
aaronrapf4lo.com/

**OREGON CITY**

Position 3: Jeffrey Akin
akin4change.com/

**WILSONVILLE**

Mayor: Ben West
benwestfororegon.com/

Council At-Large: Kristin Akervall
akervallforwilsonville.com/

Council At-Large: John Budiao
johnbudiao.com/

Council At-Large: Joann Linville
linvilleforwilsonville.com/

**MULTNOMAH COUNTY**

**GRESHAM**

Mayor: Travis Stovall
greshamtogether.org/

Position 1: Jerry Hinton
jerryforgresham.com/

Position 3: Raymond Love
raymondloveforall.info/

Position 5: Sue Piazza
votepiazza.com/

**PORTLAND**

Mayor: Ted Wheeler
tedwheeler.com/

Position 4: Mingus Mapps
mingusmapps.com/

**LOCAL MEASURES**

Portland Measure 26-213
Parks Operations and Maintenance Levy
portlandersforparks.org/about-the-levy/

For more information on HBA’s endorsements, contact Ezra Hammer, VP of Policy and Government Affairs at ezrah@hbapdx.org
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WASHINGTON COUNTY

COUNTY COMMISSION
District 1: Nafisa Fai
nafisasforwashingtoncounty.com/

BEAVERTON
Mayor: Denny Doyle
votedennydoyle.com/
Position 6: Nadia Hasan
nadiaforbeaverton.com/

HILLSBORO
Mayor: Steve Callaway
callawayformayor.com/
Ward 2, Position B: Anthony Martin
anthonyforhillsboro.com/
Ward 3, Position B: Gina Roletto
ginaroletto.com/

KING CITY
Council At-Large: Shawna Thompson
Council At-Large: Gretchen Buehner
Council At-Large: Kate Mohr
katemohr.org/

SHERWOOD
Council At-Large: Renee Brouse
reenebrouse.org/
Council At-Large: Taylor Giles
taylorgiles.com/

TIGARD
Council At-Large: Heidi Lueb
heidifortigard.com/
Council At-Large: Jeanette Shaw
shawfortigard.com/
Council At-Large: Marc Woodard
citizenstoelectmarcwoodard.com/

YAMHILL COUNTY

MCMINNVILLE
Mayor: Scott Hill
facebook.com/electmayorhill
Ward 1: Chris Chenoweth
chenoweth4mac.com/
Ward 2: Kellie Menke
votekelliemenke.com/

NEWBERG
District 1: Elise Yarnell
District 3: Denise Bacon
District 5: Nick Morace
nickfornewberg.com/

For more information on HBA’s endorsements, contact Ezra Hammer, VP of Policy and Government Affairs at ezrah@hbapdx.org